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Purpose

The AGSD Comprehensive Plan Steering Committee 
will work collaboratively to evaluate available 
information and data in order to provide 
recommendations for the future direction of the school 
district in order to best meet the Mission and Vision of 
AGSD



Comprehensive Planning Is:
● State-Mandated every three years:  

○ Current plan expires June 30, 2022
○ Special Education Plan also expires June 30, 2022

● Opportunity to align AGSD goals, action plans and 
outcomes to the Profile of a Future Ready Avon Grove 
Graduate

● AGSD-centered on our students, teachers, and 
community

● Qualitative and quantitative
● Engaging of all stakeholder groups (internal and 

external)
● Time and effort intensive to emphasize clarity of 

purpose and coherence for our organization



Plan Components
● Profile of AGSD, Steering Committee Members, 

Mission, Vision and Educational Values
● Required Reports

○ Induction Plan
○ Professional Development Plan
○ Academic Standards and Assessment 

Requirements
○ Student Services Assurances
○ Gifted Education Plan Assurances



Plan Components
● Analysis of Local Data and Programs

○ Future Ready PA Academics
○ Related Academics
○ Equity Considerations
○ Conditions for Leadership, Teaching and Learning
○ Summary of Strengths and Challenges



Plan Components
● Plan Development and Articulation

○ Strengths and Challenges
○ Goal Setting
○ Action Plan
○ Professional Development
○ Communication

● Public Presentation and Review
● Submission to PDE



Timeline and Actions

Actions Timeline

Data Gathering and 
Sub-Committee 
Initiation

July - 
September 17 

Data Analysis September 20 
- October 8

Goal Setting October 11 - 
November 5

Action Planning November 8 - 
December 10

Presentation, Public 
Comment, Approval 
and Submission to PDE

January 4 - 
March 31



Schedule and Topics 
● September 21 - Introductions, Team-Building, 

Norms, Purpose
● September 28 - Shared Values
● October 11, 25 - Analysis of Strengths and Needs
● November 8, 29 - Goal Setting, Action Planning, 

Introduction to the Profile of a Future Ready Avon 
Grove Graduate

● December 20 - Goals, Outcomes and 
Presentation Preparation



Developing Our Norms
● “Team Norms” represent the guiding principles and 

actions of a team in how they will act and interact with 
each other

● Norms establish:
○ Agreed-upon behaviors
○ How the work of the team will get done
○ What team members can expect of each other

● Are an attempt to build trust and expectations to 
engage in complex work that requires consensus and 
the freedom to share ideas from multiple perspectives 
and viewpoints



Norms

● Each meeting will begin and end on time, with a clear 
purpose and agenda for the tasks to be completed

● Team members will maintain a positive and open 
mindset and be committed to continual improvement

● Team members will be respectful of others and listen 
first to understand rather than respond; 
decision-making will strive for consensus rather than 
unanimity

● Team members will stay engaged in the thinking and 
learning of each session, holding themselves and 
others accountable for following these norms



Defining Our Shared Beliefs
● Beliefs go beyond how we do something and instead 

focus on the “why”.  In short, what is our purpose?
● Organizing our beliefs may be more helpful when 

considering what research indicates are the drivers 
that highly effective school systems share
○ Coherence by Michael Fullan
○ Take time to review the infographic for your group 

and discuss what you see and why it might be 
important in this work

● Using a similar process to establishing norms, we will 
build our shared beliefs regarding why Avon Grove 
School District exists for our students and community



Shared Beliefs
● Focusing Direction

○ Continuous improvement is necessary for everyone 
in the organization

○ Real-world experiences and applications need to 
be visible to all learners to create engagement and 
connections

○ The total child is the focus so each learner can be 
successful

○ Relationships between students and teachers 
matter



Shared Beliefs
● Collaborative Cultures

○ Cultivate the expertise of the entire community 
(students, teachers, administrators, board, parents, 
etc.) to work toward AGSD’s collective purpose

○ Promote flexibility of thought and risk-taking of 
learners, and empower teachers to teach to the 
needs of their students

○ Encourage independence and inquiry
○ Promote healthy and respectful interactions and 

relationships throughout the community
○ Provide trans-disciplinary approaches within and 

across all disciplines and subject areas



Shared Beliefs
● Deepen Learning

○ Customize learning for each individual with a focus 
on the “whole child”

○ Empower students for their own learning, 
development and goals

○ Teachers will engage learners through a positive 
mindset when creating learning experiences

○ Focus students on problem-solving
○ Create learners who are able to pivot and quickly 

adjust to the world around them



Data Analysis Process
● Purpose

○ To identify areas of strength or need through available 
metrics to serve as the basis for goal development and 
ongoing monitoring 

● Data Gathered
○ Student demographics (composite as well as 

disaggregated)
○ Staff (professional, support, administrators)
○ Community (composite as well as by township/borough)
○ Student performance (academic, extra/co-curricular, 

course enrollments, etc)
○ Parent/Caregiver feedback (aligned to AGSD mission, 

vision, shared values and outcomes)
○ Operations (academic and non-academic)



Strengths
● Multiple years of District efforts aimed at curriculum 

alignment and consistency, through the Understanding 
by Design Framework (UbD), is creating common 
goals, outcomes and expectations in classrooms 
throughout AGSD, most recently observed in ELA and 
mathematics

● Efforts aimed at Professional Learning Communities 
(PLCs) are beginning to result in increased 
communication, collaboration and collective efficacy 
for AGSD’s professional staff

● Educational technology access and utilization, both in 
AGSD buildings as well as provided to students in the 
community, has increased dramatically



Strengths
● Programs to support students in specialized ways 

(EMPOWER) have been launched to support transition 
to meaningful and productive lives after AGSD

● AGSD facilities are undergoing significant upgrade and 
improvement through new construction (AGHS), 
scheduled renovation (AGMS) and maintenance (AGI, 
PLE), meeting the educational, safety and security 
needs of AGSD students for the foreseeable future

● AGSD financial practices are resulting in accurate and 
dependable forecasts, clean audits, and statewide 
recognition

● Feedback regarding AGSD communication, as well as 
community engagement, continues to show progress 
and improvement



Needs/Challenges
● Academic achievement and progress during the last 

two years has been interrupted in many ways, creating 
uneven growth for students within and across grade 
bands, subject areas, and subgroups of students

● The development and implementation of a full 
Multi-Tiered System of Supports (MTSS), incorporating 
both academic and behavioral components, is 
inconsistent across AGSD.  Further, full Tier 1 instruction 
(intervention at the classroom level) is not yet 
commonplace, nor is a full and permanent team of 
interventionists in all buildings

● Coherence of goals, action plans, and outcome 
analysis has been impacted by the pandemic, resulting 
in lack of consistency in roles and responsibilities for 
stakeholders throughout the organization



Needs/Challenges
● Authentic learning aimed at the competencies of the 

Profile of a Future Ready Avon Grove Graduate is not 
visible in all courses or grade levels, nor is student 
ownership demonstrated throughout the learning 
process

● Supports for students related to mental health and 
social-emotional learning are not in balance with the 
academic expectations or supports that are currently 
present

● The diversity of the AGSD professional staff does not 
reflect the diversity of the AGSD community or student 
body



Goals
● The Steering Committee collated and prioritized its 

work to establish three primary goal areas to serve as 
the umbrella of concepts for the Plan

● These three primary areas are consistent with the 
Accelerating Growth Plan for AGSD for the 21-22 
school year, and are an important first step toward 
building coherence throughout the organization

High-Quality Academics
Supportive Learning Environments

Healthy System Conditions



High-Quality Academics

Cultivate a rigorous and thriving learning environment that 
ensures every student has access to the instruction, 
resources and supports to master grade-level content and 
meet or exceed their unique and individualized goals  



High-Quality Academics
● Develop a Culture of Innovation 
● Ensure equitable access and opportunity for each and every 

student
● Deepen the use of inclusionary practices that are also 

culturally responsive to the academic, social-emotional and 
behavioral needs of all students

● Create professional learning experiences that are 
personalized, goal-aligned and evidence-based, 
emphasizing coherence between district initiatives and 
educator readiness to meet the individualized needs of 
students



High-Quality Academics
● Develop a Culture of Innovation 

○ Emphasize authentic learning of the Profile of a Future 
Ready Avon Grove Graduate competencies of 
knowledge, skills, and character, so that each student will 
demonstrate transferable and future-ready skills.

○ Ensure that the K-12 assessment and reporting system 
aligns with best practices and current trends in secondary 
and post-secondary education

○ Redevelop the career pathways model to better support 
the academic and career planning of all students

○ All students in AGSD will develop and curate a learning 
portfolio that authentically demonstrates student progress 
toward grade and course outcomes.



High-Quality Academics
● Ensure equitable access and opportunity for each and every 

student
○ Develop and implement a comprehensive system (MTSS) 

that aligns academic, behavioral and social-emotional 
needs with supports for intervention or enrichment

○ Remove prerequisites or other barriers to course 
enrollments that are not evidence-based

○ Create learning options for students within and beyond 
the traditional school structure 

○ Enhance co-curricular and extra-curricular options, as 
well as the means to participate beyond the regular 
school day



High-Quality Academics
● Deepen the use of inclusionary practices that are also culturally 

responsive to the academic, social-emotional and behavioral 
needs of all students
○ Create flexible learning environments with multiple ways for 

students to access and then demonstrate learning
○ Include caregivers and parents in identifying student needs, 

and partner with them to create solutions
○ Build curriculum and lesson components that incorporate the 

background experiences and unique abilities of each student 
in a variety of ways



High-Quality Academics
● Create professional learning experiences that are personalized, 

goal-aligned and evidence-based, emphasizing coherence 
between district initiatives and educator readiness to meet the 
individualized needs of students
○ Affirm the evidence-based instructional framework (Gradual 

Release of Responsibility) used in Avon Grove
○ Develop a professional learning system, utilizing internal and 

external options, that meets the individual goals and needs of 
each staff member

○ Accelerate professional growth through targeted and 
rubric-aligned training and feedback for all professional 
employees



Supportive Learning Environments

Place equitable, trauma-informed principles at the core of 
planning to create a safe and inclusive space for learning, form 
positive and supportive relationships, and support students 
and staff mentally and socially.



Supportive Learning Environments
● Proactively develop systems to support the physical and 

mental health of students (early identification of need, 
response to substance abuse, intervention and crisis 
response) and staff

● Deepen the sense of belonging and community among all 
professionals, support staff, students, and 
parents/caregivers

● Deepen the understanding of, and support for, 
Social-Emotional Learning (SEL) for students and 
employees, balancing academic goals with mental 
wellness



Supportive Learning Environments
● Develop the structures and mindset to support each student 

in a timely manner as needs or concerns arise
● Reconfigure the grade spans as well as start times of 

buildings to align with research regarding student needs 
and mental health implications

● Evaluate the staffing levels of all support personnel as 
compared to student access, need, and appropriate 
benchmarks



Healthy System Conditions

Create conditions of continuous improvement in staffing, 
technology, food service, communication and financial systems 
to support the growth of each student 



Healthy System Conditions
● Identify and assemble the financial, human and physical 

resources necessary to achieve the articulated goals of the 
school district

● Identify, hire, develop, and retain a workforce that better 
reflects the diversity of the school community

● Meet or exceed industry standards in the areas of 
maintenance and repair, technology up-time, 
transportation, and food services in support of student 
readiness for learning

● Expand financial planning practices that maximize 
spending/pupil and available tax revenue



Healthy System Conditions
● Publish district and building goals and action plans, as well 

as their process for monitoring and evaluation, so that they 
will be visible and available to all stakeholders

● Gather and publish input from stakeholders, using a 
consistent tool and schedule, to monitor district and 
building progress and improvement efforts

● Facilitate communication through the means most 
requested by stakeholder groups

● Expand the communication for AGSD beyond 
caregivers/parents to include all residents of the AGSD 
community

● Develop two-way communication between and among all 
district and building teams



Action Planning
● Once the Comprehensive Plan is approved and submitted 

to PDE (March, 2022), action teams will be formed to turn 
goals and timelines into actionable steps and metrics of 
review

● The current Steering Committee will be asked to maintain 
involvement in various subcommittees to be formed during 
this process, with additional involvement and participation 
sought out as needed

● Communication and publication of action plans will occur 
as they are prepared and throughout the term of the plan 
to maintain transparency of process and results

● Professional Learning will align with identified areas of 
need, with input from multiple stakeholder groups



Living the Plan
● The AGSD Comprehensive Plan will serve as the reference 

point for decision-making and planning for the next three 
years in AGSD

● As action plans are built and additional needs are 
identified, policies or procedures may need to be updated

● The AGSD community will become an ever-larger partner 
to the school district as the goals and action plans are 
developed and implemented in the schools

● Ongoing evaluation and reflection of the plan components 
will create a positive feedback loop serving our students 
and community for years to come



Questions?


